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The Internationally Famous

GLENFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
Meets every Monday at 8.30pm

In the Terrace Bar of The Glenfarg Hotel ( 01577 830241 )
GUEST LIST

October
26th MIKE SILVER

It seems inadequate to simply call this man a singer / songwriter after his stunning
performance at this year's Folk Feast. Wonderful songs, legendary choruses and incredible
guitar accompaniment. Don't miss him.

November
2nd FIONA FORBES & SANDY STANAGE

Fiona has the most amazing voice, used to great effect in the more jazry material she and
Sandy have chosen. Sandy is undoubtedly one ofScotland's finest guitarists, and it'sjust as

well that he is a quiet man, for he'll never get a word in, sharing a stage with Fiona !!

9th THE SANDY WATT QUAICH
Sandy Watt was a founder member of the Club and he enjoyed singing all tlpes of songs,

tradifional, music hall, whatever... This annual competition is open to members and non
members alike, so come along, enter, and grve us a song.

16th ED MILLER
Originally from Edinburgh, Ed is now based in Austin, Texas and makes a very welcome
return to the Club. A fine singer / guitarist with the knack for choosing gleat songs.

22nd PAUL CHERRINGTON & PAMELA WARI)
Paul and Pamela present a mixture of music ranging from traditional and contemporary folk
to ragtime andblues. You can expect to be delightd amused, moved and inspired, but most
impor[antly, entertained by this dynamic duo.

3fuh SAiFiT ANDREWS NIGIIT SESSICN
Guid Scots songs, tunes and stories from our talented Folk Club residents and visitors. Come
along and join the company and enjoy some great music in a relaxed and friendly
atmosphere.

December
7th JOHN BLACKWOOD & DAVE SPITTAL

John, now singing with the Sangsters, and Dave, a member of Kinrick, get together as a duo
to entertain us with an evening of fine songs and plenty of humour. A great night in store.

14th NORTH SEA GAS
This hard working, very talented duo comprising of Dave Gilfillan and Colin Ramage will
stop their rambling, to enjoy a night nearer home. Great songs with spine-tineliag harmonies
from these multi-instnrmentalists.

21st CHRISTMAS PARTY WITH CROOKED JACK
An evening of lunary with Dennis Alexander and John Grey.

28th YULETIDE FIRESIDE SESSION
An evening of songs and stories around the fire in the hotel lounge with friends from near
and far.


